NDSU MBA 101: Useful information and resources for MBA students

Advising:
Appointments please, karen.froelich@ndsu.edu, phone 231-8808

Course registration:
- Recommended core course sequence (there are 8 required core courses in the program):
  Year 1: Fall – ACCT 720, MGMT 750; Spring – FIN 740, MRKT 760
  Year 2: Fall – MGMT 751, MIS 770; Spring – BUSN 780, BUSN 789
- Prompt course registration maximizes your choices
- “Conditional admission” requires class permits (from MBA Director) for core courses
- Plan for desirable elective courses (6 credits minimum), many offered once per year
- Additional elective courses can be taken for greater breadth or specialization
- Elective courses outside the College of Business require Director approval
- Summer session always contains some elective courses, and sometimes a core course
- Be aware of study abroad opportunities during spring break and summer session

Email account:
Use the email account on your student record in order to receive pertinent announcements

Barry Hall:
- Classroom wing entrance on 2nd avenue, south side of building
- Bookstore and Bison Connection on 1st floor
- Quiet study lounge on 1st floor; “noisy” study lounge on open balcony
- Help Desk on 2nd floor
- Library in basement
- Faculty office wing (management and marketing on 3rd floor; accounting, information systems, finance on 2nd floor; Dean’s office, MBA Director on 1st floor) locks at 5 PM
- Parking is allowed in faculty lot on 10th street after 4:30 PM

NDSU Resources:
Graduate School webpage – http://www.ndsu.edu/gradschool
- Forms – Plan of Study – file halfway through the program
  Application for Graduation – watch Graduate School deadlines
  Request for Leave of Absence – if not taking courses for a semester
  Dual degree: Graduate Students Taking Undergraduate Courses
- Bulletin – Graduate school policies
  Course descriptions

NDSU College of Business webpage – www.ndsu.edu/business/
NDSU Library – http://library.ndsu.edu
NDSU Information Technology Services – http://www.ndsu.edu/its/
NDSU Counseling Center – http://www.ndsu.edu/counseling
NDSU Standards of academic conduct – http://www.ndsu.nodak.edu/policy/335.htm
Plagiarism information – www.plagiarism.org
  www.indiana.edu/~wts/pamphlets/plagiarism.shtml
  http://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/589/01/